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DIEDSHOP EARLY STEINER BUSY COMMITTEE. ISX1S?0?",",B pw"nl. fallowing anattack of Spanlth lnfhinaOur stock is complete will put any article back for you on a .mall
deposit. Our waving department la the very best. Many sue-- READY TO GO Victrblasjeanuua w a v..inouiia3 urn, nicely engraved for you.

ward Nelson, on Wednesday. Octo-ber SO. 1918. aged 27 years!

it
1

!LV? tbe wm of Mr- - anJ Mrs.
.Nelson, 2? Court street. Fu-neral services win be held Saturdayafternoon at 2 o'clock at the Webb& Clough shaped. The servic will

AT ORGANIZING

Several Local Defense Conn
cils Formed in Different

Parts of County.

United War Fund Drive Lead- -
HARTMAN BEOS. CO.

wJH??LKn AJID OPTIC1ASS. Stat Liberty SU.
- SERVICE andQUALITY PRICE

eurs Discuss Plans at
Commercial Club.

DUlUl Seven council, of detenu In M.r Victor RecordslOn count? nntaii! f aUn v. . ... An enthusiastic meeting of theompaUn comirlttce fcr the. unitedwar woik drive Noven.bcr 11 to IK.

VAN UAXEN'To Mr. and Mrs. ben organised In the past week byGeorge Van Laanen. Tuesday, Oc- - Dr- - K- - K- - Stelner. chairman fortober 29. 1918, a daughter. thI district. Last night Turner wa
She has been named Suth Eliza- - added to the list, which already ln- -

beth. eluded Woodburn. Jefftrann st
wss held st the Commercial club on

BYRD To Cstitain and Mrs Bn Tt
Paul. Mount Angel. Hubbard and
Stayton. It Is planned to have the
remaining large towns organized
within a aw

Byrd, Thursday, Octctxr 31.at the Salem hosDitnl. a 1aurhtrur. U Hartley, Dentist r I Captain Byrd is serving with the I Up to the present there hsve beenn:!af out Wall Taper
nsolssale eoit and less. Imperial Moore building, 407 Court St. American Expeditionary Forces inlno lol councils outside of Salem.

e: l. stiff & son
TRADE IN YOUR OLD MACHINE

fsraiturt Co. uiiea uuing ana extracting, and franco. Since the o fthe coun- -
wnuca. I I t In thl. ritv ti.t mnMk m.A,

Fifteen Men Call w I 1 - "T t vuniuvrOregon Patent , I able work has been accomplished In

Wednesday night. Those present
were chairman R. C. Bishop. W. M.
Hamilton. T. H. Kay, Thoo. Roth. K.
T. Barnes. T. K. Ford. T. A. Lives-le-y.

Charles Vlck. R. P. Boise. D. W.
Eyre. W. I. Staler. Dr. B. L. Steeves
and Oscar B. Gingrich. A meeting
was held earlier In the day and pre-
liminary plans and organization mat-
ters In general discussed.

Chairman R. C. Hlshop made a
general statefnent concerning tbe
campaign in which he emphasized
the ne.esity of obtaining 4any con-
tributions of subcttntlal sums in or-d- er

to meet tbe 125.000 quota which
has been asa!gned to the 8al?m di-
vision. The 'Salem division com-pric- es

the city and all rural routes
out of Salem.

County Chairman Staley made a

Condon Man Enlists Issued for the week ended Sentem-- 1 the line of looking for profiteers
John C. Pearson of Condon lastbr 17 '18. Reported weekly bynd Persons suspected of making se--

night received his enlistment nn.rl ale & Park, solicitors fcr natenta dltlous uttersnees and attending to
similar matters.and left Salem for Gettysburg, Pa., Wlshlngton. D. C. E. Healy. Culver.

'Tat local arau ooara received a
draft call yesterday for 15 men for
general military service. Tbey are
to leavt on November 11.

fiurpass notices
Oa elota. Tbe kind that lasts.

Ititesau job office.

l" J"1U "e torn cats." as the menr r grinaer;. ii. park. Portland,In the United States tank! rrri. .r-- advertlslns; novelty: M. B. Terleskv.
called. Portland, shin calklnr machine M

I PERSONALSW. (Treadgold, aiandon, ahoe lace
listener.With Onr Comnleto EmiinmMtlibrary Fines to Itei

Attorney Frank A. Turner la inRefined services and latest meth-
ods of embalming, 'twill be a Tuners,
al beautiful." Webb Clough Co.

Portland on legal business.Franchise I, Allowed
Next Monday fines will again be-tc- se

payable on library books kept
at daring' the Influenza epidemic

N charge will be made on those re--
V m w

riw .j . ,. . i j. it. toon, v. i. uarison. Mrs.
t.r," '::i?Z fu.0,.Lv,c.e James Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk

I'atient) Innorulated uiwimiim iniciua; m irancmie IS
granted to the Veneta Timber Pro--

Dorr made rp a motor party from
Portland yesterday. They stoppedAntll-lnfluen- za serum was admin . .j i . . .. . i u'ivm cvuipanr 10 Doom ior on i nr for lunch at the Marion.

heC 'bir,; l county. improve- - Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Adams. George
State HosBttii fA- - th iV men" by the company are

ar - - w a v swru M. Adsms and Laura Adams are
stopping at the Bligh while waitingsecond innoculatlon will be adminis the construction of a splash dam and

a catching boom and the clearing of
the stream. It is said that a large
amount of merchantable timber can

tered tomorrow. Few cases of the to secure a nonso in Falem. Tbey

statement concerning the organiza-
tion of the county In general and
said tbst In every Instance he. to-
gether with Director Smith. wer
received enthusiastically and that In
his opinion the campaign would b
a marked success providing the pre-
liminary organization was .attended
to properly.

Campaign Director Gingrich said
that In no former campaign .was
there aa much time for preliminary
preparation as for this one and that
If the eve of the campaign finds the
committee Inadequately, prepared
they will have been woefully negl-
igent

BOYS ARE MOST

disease have appeared at the hos- - have moved from Portland and ex
pect to make their home here.Pitai .

Daisy E. Pbenneger of Langlols isbe transported as a result of the im-
provements proposed. at the Bllgb.

A. Bracht of Dallas was an over

tamed this week.

tfil rrsnVs
Oct them at the Statesman job of

let. Catalog on application,

futond Coming Monday-Col-onel
George S. Young, the new

commandant at Willamette unlver-sit- y,

ni arrive in Salem Monday to
tile sp bis new duties. He will
sake bis borne here while In the

' elty; : ... , ; '. ; ?
,'

pss to Shortage of Labor
Degl&alng November 1, Tick Bros.

garags will close at 7 p. in. and open
-- at a. m. This will do away with

tat BUM shift and save several men
for day. work, which Is most essen-'tla- L

as all business and commercial
cars are usually through with their
day's work by that time.

Vote for Percy M. Varnry
Candidate for city marshal.

. , . (Paid adv).
Receipts, Notes and All Flanks night viiitor at the Bligh.

IX HUMBLE STREET.Of fleers Candidates Called
A call for 15 candidates for offic

At Statesman job offlee.

Called to Service
Hiss Laura Heist, daughter of Mrs.

Susanna Heist. 828 North Commer-
cial street, received her call for serv-
ice in France Miss Heist

l OW is the time to fix your roof before
1 the rain ieU in. We crry the heit
Shingles on the mark eL Also a larje stock of
Ruberoid, Wizard and Reslsto Roofinf.
Prices, quality considered, lower than any-

where in Salem

Falls City-Sale- m

Lumber Co.
"ETtrythin in BuUdinj Rlaterial''

A. B. KELSAY, Manager
Phone 813. No. 349 S. 12th St ,
Phone 414 West Salem

ers' commissions has been received The little house in Humble street
Is white with roses pure and sweet;
Above the doors the colors flare.

at Willamette university and the re-
quired . number of men will be sent
to a central officers' training camp PRONE TO STEALBelow the flag a star, gleams fairtook the reconstruction aid coursenot later than November 11. None at Reed college tfurlng the past se--

Who TO! home V'i"has yet been picked, as the message tbe "

came only yesterday. mester and goes to France In that
capacity. She has been teaching in 4Theft and Delinquency Main

Justice of Supreme Cou- rt- Offenses that Cause
Committments.

Conrad P. Olson Is able, aggress
the commercial department of the
Salem high school. Miss Heist was
graduated from. Willamette univer-
sity with the class of 1914. Sheive and square. Write his name on

ballot November 5 to succeed him

Rhine.
And fight for Humble street.

Since soldier-bo- y went off to drill
The little house ! very sUU;
It says to all "He's gone to Fiance.
To prove his grit with desdly chsnce.
To drive tbe Huns In stricken mass.
And cry alond They shsll not pass!'
Nor rsvsge Humble street."

rrane Inspector Appointed
Uoyd T. Reynolds has been made

government prune Inspector for this
district and yesterday . began his
work at Dallas. He received, his ap-
pointment at a meeting- - in Portland
this week. ;.

leaves for New York, en route to
The biennial report of Superin- -self In Vacancy caused by the death

of Frank A. Moore. (Paid adv.) ,
rlFrance, today.

dent L. M. Gilbert of tbe State
Training School tor Boys as subCampaign Is Slow
mitted to tbe state board of controlSemaphore Practice Besrins

Practice in signalling was begun shows that the most common ofFsralture Sale
. Greatest furniture sacrifice of the

- Memberships to the Commercial
club have been coming in very slow-
ly the past two days and only about fenses for whicb boys are sent to theyesterday by the S. A. T. C. men at

WllUmette university. Typhoid vac school are stealing and delinquency.
cinations are all over at the barracks Commitments for these offenses

five, have been added to the first
300. The principal difficulty lies
In getting the committees out to
work In the business districts, many

durlnc the blennlum closing Septem

year. Entire furniture stock of Im-
perial Furniture Co. now being
closed out by Fcldstein-Drekt- or Co..
177 North Liberty street, Sasem. -

Funeral Postponed

Where neighbors keep the girl-wif-e

trim .

To watch her floeb with pride of
hlra;

Where every sunrise breathes its
prsyer ' ;

That God will hold him "over there '
While roses clamber high and tweet

ber 30 were 101 and 69 respectively.
now the students having taken an
three of the usual lnnoculatlons In
one dose.- - The payroll for the en-

listed men was5stgned yesterday for
Interesting statistics are shown reof them not even having reported

yet. The club must have 400 mem-
bers by Saturday night, if the drive

On account of the sister and the lative, to the family records of the
boys received during tbe two years.the first time..

Above bis home In Humble street. Tbe following figures are snown:
Is to be brought to a successful, close
before It interferes with the coming WTiere blooms a' setvsee star. . u ; Psrents separated or divorced. 4Z:Barber Shops" Will Close

--Saturdays at 9 JP. n. -

brother of the late Frederick Kuldas
being unable to arrive in time, the
Caueral has ben. postponed until 2
o'clock this ; afternoon, at the Ter--
willlger home. , ..... ,

Mary Stewart Daggett parents both living. 163; parents
allied war fun campaign. both dead. 15; lamer oeaa. &;

Inf!nnzA oh Decline mother dead. 42: condition un
known. 7. More boys are received

Unless tbe Spanish influenza epl- - Military Courtesy LacksOnly four new eases of Spanish in-

fluenza were reported to the cityT 48 X Clark II. at the age of IS than any other age.
For . county Judge, Independent. demle has died out by election day Cflfc- -, SflVI RdUteTIntixt Tnesdar It Is nosslble that nre-- The present population of tnehealth officer yesterday and no

school Is 14S. A total of 37 weretBth rmm the disease were reRevert tires; 'Clark's tire house, 319
North Commercial street, Salem.

,- , (Paid adv.)
received . during the blennlum andT,t. ih .,,r,-- l That people In this cMy sren t accorded. That the epidemic is on the

decline here is nlalnlv evident, but 33S were caroled and escaped. The
tion made 'yesterday by County customed to common military coo r--

number of those eloping was 33.no effort will be made to open the
Seeks 5ews of Xephew The 1117 legislature appropriated;tn"it is ccTnsidered safe, as Health Officer Dr. a E. Cashatt. As W na oo noi maiujetown tbe statementis nrob-te- n as they should..many cases in larger cities, the La precaotionary 'mla"J A f T.t.nfnsnt Edmund s? Reaister.

For ......

Thanksgirmg

"and:

Christmas

172.433 for the school, of wmcnThe Salem police depa rtment has
Vtea requested to secure Information if v V JVrnn time.l able that signs warning voters to fill S70.691.33 was expended up to Sepacting commandant at WillametteTUB U uvvm w- - , vll wi mmA mnn I

tember 30. leaving a balance of II.-- 1of Charles Black, nephew of Ray university. .A number of people arein order to prevent crowds congre- -mond.Ratkl. of the Villa hotel in 748.67. The sum of 11.905.71 wasCjmnJ 1 Olson - In tho habit of stopping near tbe spent from the last previous approgatlnr may be put un by the judges
and clerks at the polls.PortlandsThe latter has sent a de-

scription of the young man, who Is
27 years of age. six feet tall, .and

priation, making total expenditurescampus when the bugle sounds "to
colors" and witnessing the raising
or lowering of the flag. While the
studeats stand at attention civilians

II5.E9704. T
WTas selected by Governor Withy-romb- c

from a stafte-wld- e field of as-

pirants as Justice of the supreme
court to sueeed Justice Moore. He
. n An the lob. Keep him there

bas early blond hair. Rt. Mr. Stanfleld tn East
Rev. J. A. Stansfleld. rector of 8t.

fall to do so. According to Lieu ten
As Umuaal BargaJi by writing In his name on November

r , Pald adv.) by w.r of San ant Register, tbe correct attitude tor
pflnZlrn Because members of the faculty . pacing
frol"Su8rCcn secVsfn cUoVadotTrom across the ground, knd onlooker, to... , : tske would be to stop ana remoTe TOYS

A til 0 Singe.' player piano for
IU1 an exceptional bur for aur-
eus dealring a high grade Instru-
ment. E. L. Stiff ft Son. 44 C Court
street .

wmcn, aiocese t:tVTeT their hats. This la customary where
Mechanical Toys, Steam Toys. Electrical Toys, Wagons,
'Wheelbarrows, Carts, Air Rifle, Axes, Games, Dolls
and many others. , , .

.. MMmm

1 1V' 51 "II' noTEi. i 1 I - ' ,A

' ' ejsasWBMsWMaisBBBBSBW

76UV'l Pol -W

JlaTe "ere In the city also step out and .slut. In the --me

In conference with local cnurcn 01- - w.y,

DISHES
NEW

SHIPMENT

JUST RECEIVED'
Curw, Saucers, Plates

Platters, Vegetable Duhes
Soun Nannies. Ilowls. etc

n Office ISO U. 8. Nat. Bank Bldg.
-- out! io a, m. to 4 p. m. Phone S59

- ....u .. . Residence:
Kl North CaplUl St, Pnone4S9

: ' CUTLERYficlals.
I iSBSBBSSBSSSSBnsaBBBBF faithful, loving, with the high eourrww Owner Itewi CarTing Sets, rocket Knives, Butcher Kniree, Tool of"

All Kinds.i. brave spirit, which did always- Persons who own dogs that have
an antipathy for sheep should keep
the dogs within their premises or higher care and make merry with t

i

SH. AhmamtlTttr9Wt.
Ceetntllr CTit tm

mil enrUm.
CLEJIJI B HTTE. Mae.

WASI1IXGTOX AT TWELFTH
Joy.09TEOPATHIO SILVERWARE '

Her love for the beautiful nutthey are HKelv to suffer capital pun-

ishment for depredations committed
An neisrbborlns: flocks. Two dogs, a inn, thm woods, ih-- s hiili. and terwtlsss. ora Via . Uroken Lines of Community Silverware at less than whole-

sale cost.shepherd and a femsle or tne duu-- and for u (creea tnIne,
' PHT8ICIAN AND gCTMlEOX
y '' '

-

'

Ctseases of Women and Merroua
. Diseases

' " OREGONSALEM -:- -
?I?.YWril 7m.Tinde tbst grow was a passion second onl,

j i,,.-- i number of I to her love for her friends.
BLIGH HOTEL

'A Home Away from Horns
OI V4i frill buu
others fatally. The sheen were val- - Her earlT education was gained

ued at about $20 each and more than j aQd after moTing to Oregon.
a score oi ineiu .. . T 1 h rrduated from the saiem oi

Only Hotel In Business Pistirct Jured. The owners or me aos--
.v- - vne f the sheep permission

COOKING UTENSILS
Everything needed m 'cooking; utensils ineladinf full line
of Aluminum-Ware- .

SALEM HARDWARE CO.
to kill the canines, which was done
accordingly.

sehooL '

On October 23, 1907, she was mar-

ked toiJ. F. Purvlne. With the ex-

ception of one year spent in Salem,
they had lived on tbe old home place
of A. J. Purvlne in Spring Valley.

Her tenderness and devotion to
IOBITUARY

a

Plain white Semi-Porcelai- n.

Also with (Johl Hanl
HAND PAINTED DISHES

Appropriate for
Christmas presents

$1.00 each to $5 per set of
7 pieces

Cooking Utensils, a full line

SAMPSON &

GIDEON
5c, 10c, 15c, 70c, 25c

Store

152 No. Commercial St

1

R A G S
WANTED ,

Hubert C&sh Price Paid.
. Also AH Hindi of Junk.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal House.

271 Chemeketa St. Phone 333

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try oar Checking System on

Baggage. CUlm C3cks for rs
ery parcel handled.

S33 SUU Street noain!.Mrs Mary Lea Turner died Mon-- ner family are known beat to them- -

28. at the Deasoncss Her courage, loyalty, and wide reach--
hiluIUl - She leaves her hnsband. lng ,Pirit of helpfulness are known
Prink .and three daughters. to many. Never did a child appear
El?zabeth 4

T years old: Flora. 10. lo her without receiving full meaa- -
- ifnt dauahter. 5 r of consideration- - One baby boy.

I L- -

ITT 11 5! WANTED, JUNK
BLIND MADE TO SEE

month, old." Orlin B. Purvlne died seven year.
vrr Lea was born at Marysvme. ago.

MavSO 18S0. She was unitel . Lowell. B. Purvlne and herhus- -

L marriage to Frank Turner March Dnd iUrvlve her.
, Sue was a member of the Metho--

XTrL Turner has been 111 during dist cburch from girlhood until
,h:"t few months, and her death fanie to uve here and then she united

Have Your
am All K!s ( tm4 nmm

Q is.
11 Mie rv
Prt --l

3M ewe fr T

baxd eToaas

Electric lights Repaired
A few I wih the Presbvterian churcn.Before Winter I

"

" WELCH ELECTRIC CO.
20 H. Commercial Phone 95S

was dre t teart trouble
ahe was! she ti an enthus'sstlc worker in

to the bom; of Mrs. Lennle the .mI,.i0nary .ociety. and of the
taken before her rm.. since its orga-zatI- on and

The wonders of Chiropractic are established by such ser-
vices as these:

Walter Martin, who spent the first thirty years of his life
in total darkness and who was told by thojMayos that he was
doomed to go through life blind, had his sight restored by
Chiropractic. "

Dr. Garrett C. Pogne, totally blind for four years, was told
by eight noted specialists that he "could never see," was Also
restored by Chiropractic.

It Is here where she will be grestlyAVLth 'hc was taken to the Deacon-
ess" hospital, where she underwent Did you say you liked

I'EKULKSS BREAD?
The funeral was held October z.

Come In and try soms. We alsonA w eondncted br Rev. "VS. Tn operation wmcn - .

her life. ' i hsts all kinds of Canned Goods:Scott, assisted br Rev. G. A. Me
spiritual.. - .1 r tYkH Klnley. who have neen long. uam

dr. o. l sconworid'octobVr 21 of Mrs. J. A. Pur-- frlend. and who have officiated In
tn I . in the fsmllr several

Notice To The Puhlic
Commencing October 12, we
win advertise our weekly prices
for all kinds of Junk. Wanted

all kinds of Hop Wire Wgh- -
est price pW.

WESTERN JUNK CO.
8alesns Leading Jank Dealers

. Corner of
. Center and Commercial

Phono 7M

many beans were - , ,

T.ner at the seeming loss to tImes. - -gnei I rendered hv her

THE I

COMMERCIAL CIDER
V;- WORKS
;

; ' Phone 2194
Salem, Oregon

Umfactnrers of cider to
drink. Bring in your rip

'
, . PPlet

CHIROPRACTIC SPINOLOaiST
Roomj 406-7--8 U. 8. Bank Bid. - -

Office Phone 87 Res. Phone 823-- R

A UC UillBU - -

Shrimp 20
Clams IS
Oysters J0-.2- S

Salmon 20--. 30
Freah Ecgs Every Day

PURE FOOD GROCERY
843 Cnloa Street

Railroad Ticket Office Inside
R. E. Gamble, Prop.

the llrlng. ' '
i. hnrn in wafblnrion. most Intimate friends In accordance

trtwo March 4. 1 8 S 8. her ehlldhood
snent!ln the ea.t. her later year.

with her wish. Mr. and Mrs. Kaipo
Soott and Mr. and Mrs. France Mc-Klnl- ey

composing the qnartette.
The floral offerings from her

friends were many and beautiful.
V STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS-O- NE CENT. A WORDwere six'nt In Salem, ana oprm

ley 4d he wss tfly a western girl-th- e

type all tbe world lores, tender.
1U


